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Dear Friends and Mid Ohio Supporters;

工　want to we|come you and your fami|ies to the fina|　event

Of the　|984　一一Year of Momentum..'　A|though this is the　|ast

race of our season it is significant.

The AMA Came|　Pro Supercyc|e weekend symbo|izes the diversity

in events offered by Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course.　The　|984

SeaSOn has featured everything from　工MSA to　工NDY car racing

and now professiona|　superbikers.

Schedu|ed as the premiere race of　|983　you viewed severa|

aspects of Mid-Ohio under construction, nOt yet ready for

use.　冒oday we hope you wi||　take advantage of updated

faci|ities deve|oped for your convenience.

Myse|f and the Mid-Ohio Sports CarCourse Staff hope you

Wil|　take pride in being part of racing at its best　-　at

Mid-Ohio. Again, yOur SuPPOrt is appreciated.　Enjoy

the superbikers.

Presiden亡
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甲開園悶離
閉園珊

Last year Hofrdds revolutionary

V65 powered the wo血dもfirst produc-

tion motorcycle to break the ll sec-

αrd quarter mile barrieI:

Nbw think even

偽ster

Introducing the

1984 V65 Sabre:M

It goes from O to

50 in 2.31 secorrds. It

does the quarter

mile in the midlOさ.

And just how

did we get this

P erformame?
With Honda tech

nd⊂湾y of course.

and a selfadjusting Ilydraulic clutch.

With trible discs. Maintenance-free
SOlid state ignition. Cast alley wheels.

N。W yOul7e gOt POWer; aCCeleration

With a liquid-COOled lO98cc V4. Fbur
lange CV caIbs. Five speeds Plus an

Overdrive sixth. And 121 horsapowe青

嶋s, 12l.

With shaft drive aIld Pro⊥inkTM rear

SuSPenSion. Airt畑ustable front forks

and handling like

youte never had

b eめI℃.

I℃wer for get-

ting out of tight

SPOtS and up hi11s.

Without d伽-

Sh i批ng.

Acceleration for

getting you on宜℃e-

WayS and around

SIow tra飾ie. Byjust

flicking your wrist.

Handling that a(姐s a whole

new dinension to the term “sport

tou riIげ

The V65 Sabre.

Think performanee. Think Hnda.

Think fast.

軸O蘭書罪案
FOしIJ(机〃 THEし各ÅDER
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Mid-Ohio Medical Team
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Lake EI-ie Communicalions
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O盤盈l豊On-TomPinkney-

Plus over 300 other dedicated volunteers.

Main`enance Foreman

轟筒認ebling

Maintenance Sta∬

Myron Shaffer
Dave Schwall
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Swanson Looney

Steve Harley
Lindsey Anatra

Track Com血unications

Bob Shaul

Dusty Zentler

TrueSports Inc. Assi§書ants

Lisa Crabtree
Elmer Zahurak

Michelle Trueman

千言

弟(一二はヲ子

/ニ/(古生

穣一テラ臭く

0鯛ce Sta∬

Lynn Amold
Sharon Knodell

欝篤藍
AMA CAMEしPRO SUPERCYCLE WEEKEND SCHEDU」E

FRiDAY, SEPTEM日ER 28, 1984-OptionaI Practice一$35.00.

8:00 a.m.-12:OO Noon-Registfation, Tech一=SPeCtion & Sound

Test at track.

9:45 a.m.-Pre-Practice Biders Meeting.

1O:00 a.m.-12:OO Noo=-Practice, aIternating classes.

12:00 Noon-1:00 p.m.一Lunch

「:00 p.m.-5:OO p.m.一Registration’Tech -nspection & Sound

Test at track.

1 ‥00 p.m.-5:OO p.m.-Practice, alternati=g C-asses.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1984

8:00 a.m・-12:00 Noon-Registration, Tech一=SPeCtion & So…d

Test at track.

10‥00 a.m.-ENTR惟S C」OSE FOR SUPERBIKE, FORMULA

TWO & B.O.T.T.
8‥00 a.m.一Pre-Practice Riders Meeting.

8‥15 a.m.-1 1‥45 a.m.-Practice, aiternating cIasses.

12:00 Noon-1:00 p.m.-Lunch.

12‥30 p.m.-Riders Meeting for Superbike and FormuIa Two.

1:00 p.m. (approx・)一Two (2) Superbike Heats一(5 1aps/12

miIes).

2:OO p.m. (approx・〉-Two (2〉 FormuiaTwo Heats一(5 1aps/12

m=es〉 and FinaI Tech for Battle o白he Twins.

2:3O p.m. (approx・〉-BATTLE OF THE TWINS FINAL-(17

Iaps/40 mjies) and FinaI Tech for Superbike FinaI.

3:30 p.m. 〈approx.)-SUPERBIKE FINA」-(25 Iaps/6O

m=es).

6

4:30 p.m. (approx.)-SUPERBIKE SCHOOL CHAL」ENGE

RACE (10 1aps/24 miIes).

SUNDAY, S各PTEMBER 30, 1984

8:00 a.m.-10‥OO a.m.-Registration, Tech -nspection & So…d

Test at track.

9:OO a.m.-ENTRIES CLOSE FOR FORMUしA ONE AND

SIDECAR.

8‥OO a.m.-Pre-Practice Biders Meeti=g.

8:15 a"m.-10:OO a.m.-Practice, a-temati=g CIasses: FormuIa

One, Sidecar and Formula Two.

1O:3O a.m.-1 1‥30 a.m.-Timed practice for FormuIa One.

Fastest 25 qualify for Nationa「 (Subject to promoter’s option

OfadditionaI 5〉・ BaIance r… in F-1 ConsoIation to maximum

o(60.

1 1:45 a.m.-Sidecar Heat-(5 1aps/12 miIes〉.

12:00 Noo=-1:00 p.m.-Lunch

12:30 p.m.-Finai Tech for FormuIa Two.

1:00 p.m.

miIes〉

1:30 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

miles)

4:00 p.m,

Iaps/24 m=es)

(approx・〉-FORMU」A TWO FINAL-(21 Iaps/50

(approx.)-FinaI Tech for Sidecar.

(approx・〉-SIDECAR FINAL-(12 1aps/28 miIes〉.

〈approx.〉-FinaI Tech for FormuIa One.

(approx・)一FORMULA ONE FINAL-(31 iaps/75

(approx・〉一FORMULA ONE CONSOLATION-(10



Mike Baidwin: 1983

Fbrmula l Champion
Mike BaIdwin overcame an abundance of

PrObIems to win the 1983 AMA CameI Pro Series
Formula I Road Pacing Championship. Despite

SeVeraI mechanicai failu「es and two serious crashes,

he won three of the eight road race nationaIs on the

SCheduIe and iocked up his second straight

championship.

Soft-SPOken off the track, Baidwin is a hard

Charger who burst on the natjonai scene in 1978

With a pair of nationai wins. In 1979, he was Americaも

top scorer in the annual Match Paces against the

best riders什om Great Britain. He was quickiy

becoming an internationai star of worId

championship caIiber when injuries from a serious

CraSh at Bryar Motorsport Park curtaiied his racing

for over a yea「

Baidwin battled back from the serious Ieg fractures

he su備ered and by the fa= of 1980 was racing again,

In 1981, he rode for Honda in European endurance

events and then retumed to the AMA Camei Pro

M初e Ba/dwin chases Honda leammale f/eddie Spence′ aI Oayfona.

Spencer won lhe 7983 Wb′/d f?oad Pacing Championshゆand Ba/dwh

Iqpped a/I come鳩/n A仰CameI P/O PaVemenl rachg.

7

Series and won the road racing crown in 1982.

Baldwin has won eight CameI Pro nationais and

in 1983 earned $13,850 in point fund awards from

R.J. ReynoIds ‘fobacco Co. In addition to his 「Oad

racing titIe, he ended the year tied for lorh in the

OVera= series standings. He is the first road racing

SPeCiaIist ever to finish in the series’top lO overa=.

Baldwin seeks a third straight CameI Pro road

「acing crown in 1984 for “feam Honda.

Mike Baldwin Caree「 Summary

Poinトpaying

Yea 「　　　　li nishes

1977　　　　　　　2

1978　　　　　　　4

1979　　　　　　　1

1 982　　　　　　　5

1 983　　　　　　　5

CAREER　　　1 7
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VIC丁ORY NEEDED TO BREAK A」」 TiME RECORD

βy B〃 Amick

Thi§　Weekend,§　AMA Camel Pro

誌常盤器書聖†a窪
SeaSOn. And iftheevent is as memorable
as the rest ofthe season, it should be a

great one.

謹器楽盤霊語勝報霊
and Kenny Robert§-Stand out from

the crowd.

For Robert§, it was a farewell season

as he cIosed out his two-Wheeled career

窪寵l藍畿a豊藍盈悪霊霊藍
Iimited schedule.

器講義器露盤

欝轟
ten.

Robert§ OWnS mO§t Ofthe Camel Pro

謹討議窪等認
諾嵩認諾誌鵜‡
器藍霊常盤藍謹。器謹言
year. The man to catch is Roberts, With
1 8 victories.

霊能葉謙謹蕊
four wins behind Roberts.

Another record that is up for grabs is

統轄露盤音盤叢
Baldwin has tied Kenny,s mark, SCOring
five wins in his §eVen StartS thi§ SeaSOn.

盤詩誌葦器楽
Win six road race nationals in a single

§eaSOn.

With the dominance of Robert§,

Yamaha and Baldwin,s Honda, all
Other riders have been §hut out of the

Win column in 1984. Nevertheless,
SeVeral riders have had excellent

発露露盤荘重競薄雪the

toying with automobile rac一

Rich Schlachter is a two-time Camel

悪霊葉書聖経霊蕊器
霊嵩蒸器器五誌露

盤轟鶉蒜
WaS at Daytona, Where he failed to §COre

悪霊盤と霊言霊器碧謂
national, he finished §eCOnd to Baldwin

at Brainerd, Minn.
Schlachter is currently §eCOnd in the

欝轟嵩離籍
藍豊嵩露盤豊葦豊
ment.

A而cfo甲的応

We eken d〇十A n d

Ba〃w肋/S Ce"∂叩y

柵e favo仰e鵜Wbu〃

Make H〃" 771e Firsf

用der EverわW肋S駆

寄Oad寄ace Wa勅ona応

/n A S肋gfe Season.

欝議輩
轟讃態護
third at Brainerd and two fourth§ tO his

露盤詰蕊豊盤蕊譜龍
禁書露悪藍主語摘嵩

9

Another top rider in 1984 has been

萱轟轟轟離

籍護離護
欝欝驚

Brauneck,s resources are limited, but
his skills are impre§Sive. His best fini§h

Ofthe sea§On WaS a §eCOnd at Loudon,

N.H.・ and he ha§ been in the points in

five of seven races.

籠護擬
態躍琵謹

擬欝認諾
認諾欝盤舘藍

藻驚整
SChedule.

認諾諾誤認畿
Sault on the AMA,§ reCOrd book. And

鱒葦灘灘謹
盤諾豊盤詰
簿轟詩語鵠譜



PERFORMANCE S漢DEHACKING

WHAT GOES ON DU月ING A SIDE CA胃

E V且N T?

By LANE CAMPBELL

轟籠籠韓
鰯轟議
鞘豊島t藍霊a諸藩盈

鵠講説蒜霊寵
VengeanCe.

m豊嘉.藍ご謀議盈三豊譜

謹誌諾露盤認
識葦露露営詣;
盤犠常盤茄``ba11ast’’・

灘蕊鑑‡議
Bruce Lind were §Orting out some

CO3鵠盤蕊u, ,。 。,im。 in,。 W。S 。

Windle-framed special kneeler

欝藷譲
Wheel.

The engine makes roughly 120 hor-

§ePOWer, gOOd for up to 170 mph, if

there’s running room. There are five

humongous disc brake§一three on the

front wheel, One eaCh on the two aft

Wheels. The tires are fat, flaトtreaded

‡諒豊謹書轟

a書n詳詣∴書霊。告w盤

藷欝欝
謹葦諾語意識語
jerk around. Any unplanned twitch by

絶灘認諾‡:
tured.

鶉欝讃
himself.,,

(Gulp)

義範欝繚葦
Pilot’§ back for right-handers, tO here

欝認諾蒜露盤

琵鶉轟謙譲
器蕊g豊書霊藍羅Iike you

Oh, boy. For what I’m about to re・

Ceive, Lord, make me truly grateful.
“Go easy on me, Bruce, I,m an old

man,’’I holler, aS tOgether Lind and I

欝讃欝
10

讃欝欝
欝擬鵜

Fortunately, all I did wa§ land on the

籠灘譲
feel more like you,re standing on your

braced feet.

議護藩
主露盤盤諜難語紫葦置
agaln.

欝欝欝
Stutterbumps toward the backstretch

Now it gets to be work-right, left,

撥擬譲
the wheel cover for the Karussel, a



§WeePing two-§tage buttonhook left

善言請豊悪罵諜能管
the throttle and through the gears, Slid・

鱒鵠盤欝葦
CrOリChed dowp, Onekneedslippedfrom　+

詰器措雷鵠整拙罵
across the track. Scary!

嘉嵩紫誌謹詩誌

嚢議態
time, aS We hauled out onto the front

講畢謹講読
So, the next time I had a hand free

盤も葦u豊藍普請悪霊 Peler Esa請and Dennls Cruege「 8how us wha一・・Monkey-ng A○○und” means durlng

(he Slde Car Evenl.

胃eachhg SPeeds t旬to

lOO MPH W棚e Hawhg

Someone Hang On γou′

Back /S A ComI"On

O○○u〃ence h 〃)e SWe Ca′

Eyen f.

÷一誌霊葦)詩語h嵩y嵩苫

together. It’s another dream I can file

With all the rest.口

11

隷灘
驚讃議
聾攫叢欝寵



Miss Came漢Pros

調音1984

〇番託車 � 
The AMA Camei Pro Series inciudes 33 dirt track and

road race events in 1984' and series sponsor R・J" Rey=一

Oids lbbacco Co. wi= be rep「esented by two Miss

CameI Pro Series during the iong, nine-mOnth season.

Entering her second year as Miss CameI Pro is

Chicago-based modeI Beth Moistner Beth wi= serve as a

goodw川ambassador for the Camei Pro Series at most

events in the eastern two-thirds of the country She was

new to motorcycie 「acing in 1983, but has ai「eady

become quite a racing fan.
’`The competition at Camei Pro Series races is rea=y

SOmething:’Beth said. `●It seems that you never know

Which rider wi= wi…ntiI the Iast tum of the Iast Iap:,

New to the CameI Pro team in 1984 is Vivian Chad-

12

bourne’Whose first invoIvement with AMA racing was as

Miss Laguna Seca last season.
`.Of a= the types of 「acing we had atしaguna Seca

Raceway last year’Vivian said, `●the one that impressed

me the most was the CameI Pro road race. 1t§ rea=y

unbeiievabie what the riders can do, and I,m iooking for-

Ward to ge請ng to know alI of the djrt track racers as we=:,

Vivian w川rep「esent CameI cigarettes at many 1984

races, including the series’swings to the west coast. She

Iives on CaIiforniaS beautifui Monterey PeninsuIa.

Racing fans wi= be seeing a iot of Beth and Vivian, and

We hope you’= give them both warm weIcomes at alI the

CameI Pro races you attend in 1984



Ame音冒cais
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Fo「 †rade inquiries caIl:

回URMÅH"cÅST教○○ 1n○○

68O3 Wes置64置h S置reet

Shawnee調issionl Kansas ee2o2

丁el. 913 _ 384。235o

Bny Ame「ica,s #1 moto「cycle oiI a†:

各Dlso椅○○LuききD | CYc○○

3027剛. 95 We3書

∈d劃1, OH.

(41 9) 946・2956

○○和田o購c▲寛の鵬I丁s ○○
椅ID OIIIO

30 Nα仇F劇着

Mal喝fie調, OH.

(41 9) 526・4729



HOW FAST ARE THOSE THUNDERING MACHINES GOING?

TO COMPUTE SPEED _

Multipiy distance (2.4 miles for one lap, Or 2.4 miIes times

number of laps for race average speed) times 3600 (sec. in one

hour). ExampIe: 1 lap = 8640.

Divide above figure by time in seconds. Result is MPH. Exam-

PIe:2.4x3600 = 864O ÷ 9O = 96.00MPH.
月刑囚
州を批榊朋棚種馬r ▲閲馴職場

Min- And � �2.4MiIeTimingChart-Mid-OhlO-Milesperhourinten(hsofasecond ������ � � 

Sec. �.0 �.1 �.2 �.3 �.4 �.5 �.6 �.7 �.8 �.9 

1-20 �108.00 �107.87 �107.73 �107.60 �107.46 �107.33 �107.20 �107.06 �106.9き �106.80 

1・2l �106.67 �106.54 �106.40 �106.27 �106.14 �106.Ol �105.88 �105.75 �105.62 �105.49 

l・22 �105.37 �105.24 �105.11 �104.98 �104.85 �104.73 �104.60 �104.47 �104.35 �104.22 

1-23 �104.10 �103.97 �103.85 �103.72 �103.60 �103.47 �103,35 �103.23 �103.10 �102.98 

1-24 �102.86 �102.73 �102.61 �102.49 �102.37 �102.25 �102,寸3 �102.01 �101.89 �101.77 

1-25 �10l.65 �101.53 �101.41 �101.29 �101.17 �101.05 �100.93 �100.82 �100.70 �100.58 

1-26 �100.47 �100.35 �100.23 �100.12 �100.00 �99,88 �ワリ.7’/ �99.65 �99.54 �99.42 

1・27 �99.31 �99.20 �99.08 �98.97 �98.86 �98.74 �98.63 �98.52 �98.41 �98.29 

1-28 �98.18 �98.07 �97.96 �97.85 �97.74 �97.63 �97.52 �97.41 �97.30 �97.19 

1・29 �97.08 �96.97 �96.86 �96.75 �96.64 �96.54 �96.43 �96.32 �96.21 �96.11 

1-30 �96.00 �95.89 �95.79 �95.68 �95.58 �95.47 �95.37 �95.26 �95.15 �95.05 

1-31 �94.95 �94.84 �94.74 �94.63 �94.53 �94.43 �94.32 �94.22 �94.12 �94.02 

1・32 �93.91 �93.81 �93.71 �93.61 �93.51 �93.41 �93.30 �93.20 �93.10 �93.00 

1-33 �92.90 �92.80 �92.70 �92.60 �92.51 �92.41 �92.31 �92.21 �92.11 �92.01 

1-34 �91.91 �91.82 �91.72 �91.62 �91.53 �91.43 �91.33 �91.24 �91.14 �91.04 

1-35 �90.95 �90.85 �90.76 �90.66 �90.57 �90.47 �90.38 �90.28 �90.19 �90.09 

1-36 �90.00 �89.91 �89.81 �89.72 �89.63 �89.53 �8944 �8935 �8926 �8917 

1-37 �89.07 �88.98 �88.89 �88.80 �88.71 �88.62 �88.52 �88.43 �8834 �8825 

1・38 �88.16 �88.07 �87.98 �87.89 �87.80 �87.72 �87.63 �8754 �8745 �8736 

1-39 �87.27 �87.18 �87.10 �87.01 �86.92 �86.83 �8675 �8666 �8657 �8649 

1-40 �86.40 �86.31 �86.23 �86.14 �86.06 �85.97 �85.88 �85.80 �85.71 �85.63 

1-41 �85.54 �85.46 �85.38 �85.29 �85.21 �85.12 �8504 �8496 �8487 �8479 

1-42 �84.71 �84.62 �84.54 �84.46 �84.37 �84.29 �8421 �8413 �8405 �8397 

1-43 �83.88 �83.80 �83.72 �83.64 �83.56 �83.48 �83.40 �8332 �8324 �8316 

1・44 �83.08 �83.00 �82.92 �82.84 �82.76 �82.68 �8260 �8252 �8244 �8236 

l-45 �82.29 �82.21 �82.13 �82.05 �81.97 �81.90 �81.82 �8l.74 �81.66 �81.59 

1・46 �81.51 �81.43 �81.36 �81.28 �8l.20 �81.13 �8105 �8097 �8090 �8082 

l-47 �80.75 �80.67 �80.60 �80.52 �80.45 �8037 �8030 �8022 �8015 �8007 

1-48 �80.00 �79.93 �79.85 �79.78 �79.70 �79.63 �7956 �7948 �7941 �7934 

1-49 �79.27 �79.19 �79.12 �79.05 �78.98 �78.90 �7883 �7876 �7869 �7862 

1・50 1-51 �78.55 77.84 �78.47 �78,40 �78.33 �78.26 �78.19 �78.12 �78.05 �77.98 �77.91 

77.77 �77.70 �77.63 �7756 �7749 �7742 �7735 �7728 �7721 

l-52 �77.14 �77.07 �77.01 �76.94 �7687 �7680 �7674 �7666 �7660 �7653 

1・53 �76.46 �76.39 �76.33 �76.26 �7619 �7612 �7606 �7599 �7592 �7586 

1-54 �75.79 �76.72 �75.66 �75.59 �7552 �7546 �7539 �7533 �7526 �7520 

l-55 �75.13 �75.07 �75.00 �74.93 �74.87 �74.81 �74.74 �74.68 �74.61 �74.55 

1・56 �74.48 �74.42 �74.35 �7429 �7423 �7416 �7410 �7404 �7397 �7391 

1-57 �73.85 �73.78 �73.72 �73.66 �7359 �7353 �7347 �7341 �7334 �7328 

1-58 �73.22 �73.16 �73.10 �73.03 �7297 �7291 �7285 �7279 �7273 �7267 

1-59 �72.61 �72.54 �72.48 �72.42 �7236 �7230 �7224 �7218 �7212 �7206 

2・00 �72.00 �7l.94 �71.88 �71.82 71.23 7065 �71.76 �71.70 �71.64 �71.58 �7l.53 �71.46 

2-01 2・02 �71.40 70.82 �71.35 70.76 �71.29 70.70 71.17 7059 �71.11 7053 �71.05 7047 �70.99 7042 �70.94 7036 �70.88 7030 

2-03 �70.24 �70.19 �70.13 �7007 �7002 �6996 �6990 �6985 �6979 �6973 

2-04 �69.68 �69.62 �69.57 �6951 �6945 �6940 �6934 �6929 �6923 �6918 

2-05 �69.12 �69.06 �69.01 �68.95 �68.90 �68.84 �68.79 �68.74 �68.68 �68.63 

N萱S馴伽7SuN重照E O脚00ふCA慮OF州肌D.0朋0
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AMA STAFF

P「esldenl一朗YoungbIood

Vlce Presldenl, CompellIIon-Wayne

MouIIon

ProiessIonaI CompelIllon / Speciai

Pr○○ecls Manager-W. A.さOyce

ProiesslonaI CompelIllon Manager (MX &

Hc) -Ca「roIi chandler

Vlce Preslden(, Governmeh章ReialIons〇

日Ob Rasor

Amaleur Compell(lon DlrecIo「-Hugh

刷emlh9

Ama書eur Compe(l(loれManager-馴i

Tomlch

ExeculIve EdIIor. Amerlcan

Molorcycils章-Greg Harrlson

Reieree一〇〇b Anlhony

Slarte○○Bob Temmlng

Clerk oI Course-Don Abbo書l

Assls置anl-Susle Anlhony

Head Scorer-Ca「ol MelIe「dl

pI( Sleward-」erry McHaIe

Asslslanl-Ah Frazer

Tlmer-Duke Penneii

Tech.-George Hun(

Sound Tech.一日uz MIe書eldl

OAK Hl」L CO丁TAGE: =SHANE’S CAS丁」E"
βy unCHELLE 7R UEMA N

・・終盤霊鴇豊講器議

欝轟轟欝
器計恕h珊§豊叢霊宝
POWered the restoration movement
Currently taking place.

。n詑篭議諸悪豊豊
architectural ma咋rPiece of its time.

諾語義謹謹聾窪
home were the basis for “Shane,s Cas。

tle,, in his 1924 work “The Green Bay

Tree.’’

霊琵詳譜諾嵩

諾意議護詣護憲
doctor who traveled the United States

謹‡盤認諾嵩
OfDr. Jones, wife.

讃親鶉
OPened to the public for three week-

ends. The crowds were outstanding,
Visitor§ Came from all over the state to

View the interior of the astonishing

hou§e. At the time little had been done

驚灘轟
16

toward fully restoring the cottage. A
Va§t amOunt Of work is required along

漂譜蕊器藍藍霊蕊悪

欝蒜乾露盤観
The Victorian furni§hing on the first

floor and in the bedrooms on the second

豊t霊能請精華n豊富
豊悪措霊岩盤黒部詣

謹撰豊艶謹
tryside.

謹謹提議藍
Oak Hill Cottage. For more informa-
tion contact the Richland County
Hi§tOrical Society.　　　　　　　口
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The Foreign Exchange. ‥

and its Af輔ated Racing Organization

Wish congratuIations and good iuck to Jim

T「ueman and Co., also a speciaI thanks to Lake

Erie Communications and Mid-Ohio Race

Physicia=S for p「0Viding outstanding safety

and professionaI services to us and othe「 com-

Petitors for over a decade.

JOHN HIGGINS, PRESIDENT

The Foreign Excha=ge Inc.

26O9 South Dixie Ave,

Dayton, Ohio 454O9

SaIes & service fo「 Ge「man,

EngIish, eXOtic autos

WOPLD FAMOUS SMO胃GASBOPD

AN-DAR
MO質c▲5きo教o

100 MAIN §丁。,髄しLVILLE

41 9I886・2441

5:00-8:00 P.M. Wed=eSday and Thursday
4:30-9:00 P.M. Friday and Satu「day (Seafood)

11:30-7:00 P.M・ Sunday

Unsu仰assed /n the variety of qua/try foods.

OnbI Our door c/oses a書cbsjng, Our

励b/es remain舟// u融/ you are.

Located east o=-71 on St. Pts, 97 & 13.



PLACESTOSTAy;TH/NGSTOSEE&DO。‥‥ 
命　綱日脚脚　W諾N �　ー .閣 

撫課さ○○軍 　　容はeさ 
脚%wID瀧EEE 干疋娩D　。[軽 

"　　〃　●　● 

__二:=ここ 

艦上_閣議薗 ト調 �NewandUsedAuto&TruckParts 
FOREIGNCARPARTSTOO 

(419)683-1131　　　　削.30N.,Cresliine,Ohio44827 

嘩/。。。LAV即。.,MANSF,.L。,。H.4。。5 

格ZE脈格NTÅLc書NTE脈 �SEETHELARGESTCOLLECTIONOF SCANDINAVIANANDDOMESTIC 

WeRen†Manyl†emsYou′IIBeNeeding �CONTEMPORARYFURNITUREIN 
CENTRALOHIO. 

Youcan'・$Orv・inadvanc・Iphone529.3443l �;認諾　;諾諒蕊Isofas 

.;驚∴　篤子譲葦eh’ 
.’feakandRosewood　.MarbietabIes 

.純盛‡h。irs。n。#畿悪罵。。k, buffets　　　waInut 

.1bakandRosewood.SoIidbutcheトbIock Officefumiture　　tables 
●T…⊂ks　　　　　　　　.powe「TooI§　　　　●SiIvelPunchBowIs 

.T'ojie「sUliIiIy　　　　.SandingEquipmen一・Mis`e-lan∞uSEquipmon一 

:誌eXeCut’Ve　篤龍,s 

寡Z格脈格N丁A」 
・Foamsleep/SOfas　　.1bakcomputerstations 

睦…鵠拭能灘驚2・5 Op●n'o.れ.i○○p.m,W○○教doγ●　　15ま4W.41hSI.調. 

cio●edSundoySumme'Hour●　　　　Man●fbld,Ohio 

THEAMBAS§ADOR �Qua盈空蝉 
髄SmURANT仙OTEリLOUNGE 

LUNCH-11:30-1:30-Mon.-Fri. ●CentraiiyしOcated 

DiNNER-5:00-9:00-Mon.一Fr主 
●DispIayAreaForTradeShowsand 

LOUNGE-11:30-2:30-Sat.5:00-2:30 FINESTEAKS-SEAFOOD&DRiNKS SaiesPresenta書ions 

●胎親謹「暮親豊苗豊籠 

cAし」468・5568 �522"3662 
LocatedinGaIion 

191ParkAvenueWest 
MansfieId,Ohio44902 



WHiSPERING PiNES
The Mohican Area's FinesI FamiIy Campground

Swlmmlng Poo上Pond. Pes(auran(SNear-

by. Ho「seback Plding. PooI Tabie. Games.

Ho( Showers lree to Campers

- VaIue Card Discoun(s -

VISA ' (419)883-3314 ' MASTERCHAl]GE

A= Hoo教up§

ミぷ…-ン十-i’●二」轟 
音OOIl〇・い同・1 

西島⑬宣回　し〆 
r,.。同,.　∪ 

(.,曇る/判∵i… 

間漢E‖DSH漢P l‖‖

42MOTEL　⑲

2444 Lexington Avenue

Mansfieid, Ohio 44907

Phone (419) 884-1315

Efficiencies - Direct Diai Phones -

CabIe Vision - CoiorT,V. - PooI

Courtesy Coffee

Ed & Marty Souder, Owners

蹴鵬即納隠馳轍
CAMPGROUND

● 10 minutesfrom Mid-Ohio, Off Ohio 546,

South of Lexington

● Showers, game rOOm, StOCked iake

● No rate increase on race weekends

●諜端臓器霊藍器楽ant,

● Sandy Beach offers swimming & fishing

〃Ie帥ns

Rd.2 BIack Rd.,

Beilv用e, Ohio 44813　　　419/886_2784

青桐M川S「,各し。

CLEAN, COMFORm帥E, OUiET

MANSFIELD

137 PARK AVENUE WES丁

MANSFIELD, OH 44902

(41 9) 522-5142

TOLL FREE PESERVATIONS DIAL (800) 255-3050

G血脈は音c報,S

航続心Ce機か調I 〇九わも

用"eS暮れSか○○融露ed

fbod α"d Sp請鰹.

Specia触れg血

Stea応and Seqわod.

589"2200

880 」aver Road

日各S丁

WES丁ERN



●拙く伸輔

倍加0れ曲調のIツ`S伽露qf飢e A巾タタ

のγ S書e椎0 ♀岬柁棚s

…. By Central Ohio’s “Autosound Pro,s,,

CAR STEREO BY

.　　　▲　　　　　　　　　　▲

NORTHLAND AUDIO

2725 MORSE RD.
COしUMさuS, OH 43229

(61 4) 475・6695

棚s ad wo′請5-15% o# any BIaupmk‘p′Oduc書

(o重ね′用叩i鳩S lO-15-84)

Tradi瞳onal

Chinese Din王ng

in an Elegant

Oriental Setting.

Open Tuesday
thru Sunday

重重a.m.章o = p.m.

Saturday and

Sunday Bu債et

ll a.m. to 3p.m.

珊剛録
三・削隅温
二駐醐N丁

重O9O Park Ave. West,飾ansheld, Ohio

Te!. 4重9・529-221 2

二子完を二/

Coのり〇両伽書Bαれ競れg

めのnd重り細れ飢e冊調Ck.

MEM醐F。r。　　　BANKONE…　孟

m■臆　す「m一書▲　1



iD○○HlO之

I〃きo寄書どD cA傭

&鵬ucKき4月丁S

Sこ「「 S含⑨
Shock Absorbers

Gas

RalIy/Performance

Regular

w各晒宣

Ohio
CAししTOししFREE oR IN TOWN

l-800-472・5825 (419) 526"4729

30 N. FOSTER STREET

3rd LIGHT EAST OF DOWNTOWN SQUARE

Mansfleid, OhlO

しOCAししY OWNED AND OPERATED BY

iACK BAuMGA寄DN棚　　　　　　　　　　DAVE McCしENATHAN

Manu書ac書urers of eIec置ricaI condui置

fi置書ings fo「 over 37 years〃 Racing

fans even Ionger than tha置,

N≡≡モ
IIII帥置おliI置冒間$

Nee「 Mfg. Co., Inc.

26うSouth Mll St.

Lexington, Ohio

19144 Detroil Rd Rocky River Ohb 4仙16 ● 333-4666

Visit us at Turn 7 f○○ super auto access○○ies.

呈上　　鵠葦a廊　競窯嵩。。,S

Aii ol the compe醐ve d「iver,s needs

can be iound in the Paddock.

○○帥i川購鵬i調●格調l脚c億す巾l ●鵬す

午
○
山
部



MANY 〃IANKS TO Ou傭LOcAL

V唱NDO層S & SuPPLγ S「O月ES

GENUiNE SHEEPSKIN

SEAT COVERS

RECARO SEATS

COVER CRAFT

INDUSTRIES, lNC.

2265 Morse Road

CoIumbus, Ohio 43229

61 4-476-3241

KELL HARDWARE

ON THE SQUARE

LEXINGTON

GENERA」 HARDWARE

Campingl Kitchen] Ga「den Supplies

Friendly & Pe/iable Service

884-1 01 3

JONES

Potat o

Ch雪ps

Made in MansfieId

So They’re Days Fresher

PHO‖各522-1224

WEAVER & ASSOCIA丁ES INC.

F. & W。 RepairShop Div,

AUTO & TRuCK REPAIR
Phone 41 9・886“2253

136 Schooi St「ee重　　　　BeiIv!IIe, Ohlo 44813

VISA MC SOHiO Charges Accepted

24 H○○ WRECKER & ROAD SERVIC各

Phone 41 9"886・2504

(51 3) 277-891 9
1 -800-762-2476

2618 Needmore Rd.

Dayton, Ohio 45414
Distribulors of Continenlal Co佃隣foods and

Ser▼ices to仙e foodse「▼ice indus`ry

CASH AND CARRY OUTしET

Dayton, Ohlo　　　　　　51 3-277。7250
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oNE HO丁NUMBE脈喜

DOMIN○○S
pl之之A
DE」IVERSTM

書R各日,

The Domino’s Pizza Hot

Oneru wea「s number 3O

in the CART/PPG lndy
Car WorId Series. Thirty
because of our 3O minute

Pizza deiivery service,

We’re invoIved in Indy

Car racing because it is

buiIt on the same foun-

諾:詩篇書誌
So watch for Domino's

Pizza at the track, and

give usa ca= when you
Want g「eat, CuStOm-made

Pizza.

FaslタFree Deilveryl"

305 E. Main

しexington, OH

Phone: 884-1234

523 S. Main
MansfieId, OH

Phone: 522-1000

Hours:

11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.・Thurs.

11 a,m.-2 a.m. Fri.-Sat.

Stop in atthe

Lexington or Mansfield
Iocation after the race

Orgive us acaii and

Receive F'ee Pepsl

and a Free indy

Car PosIe「 with

every order.

しImlled deilvery are種.

④ 1984 DomIno’3 PIzza. 1nc.



EXCELLEN「 FOOD &

EN惟帽h4 /NMEN「

MAN§Fi各しD,S

§HOW SPOT
779 」aver Bd.

1n Heatherwood PIaza

Laver Road Exit At

Route 30 Across From

Best Western

DA膿Y上りM議場のN S肪創りぶ

COα【柵はぶ・ DⅢNG

出田Ⅲ重量聴
-Ⅲげ_

SEOOOD B【脚“鳳のAY州肥H丁

C膝DIT CAl]DS HONORED.

589・4341

779 Lave「 Road, lVlans書ieid, ohio

s器書誌器轟

2035 W" Fourth St。, On章a「io

track in the country. You,re on the move and

don)t want it to stop. How about supper?

Not eggs a la formica and coffee fluore§-

Cent・ Thatls not supper. supper i§ Candlelight

and fresh food with atmosphere. Things like

deli sandwiches・ Choice steaks, great

Seafoods’New York cheesecake and you

WOn’t need a coat and tie!

Come on! It,s been a great day. Now it,s

time for Rocky,s.

ROC篤Y●S PUH
in downlown M種n§fieId oれ`he叩a「e 22 §ou-t' l.種〃k Squa「e Fully Ijぐen§ed

522・ 1 34ま



MO膚EG月EA=?ES桝U月ANTS.‥ 

PLUSCOLUMBUS〃CKE「OUT[E「-「HEBEDPOS「 

MAMAさすりひCHOFI動き血Y �DINNER日E」しRESTAuRANT 
-iTAしiANCUiSINE一 

SPAGH各TTi・VEAしPARMIGIANA.RAVIoLi �Route97&71 
しASAGNA-§ALADS・SANDWicH各s.HOME.MADESOUPS �Phone(419)886-4647 

BE各層-W州各・42PflOOFしIOUO鼠S 　CAT教則NG.さANoU各TS Aし諮雑器E526-5099認謹㌫帯 

AししHOMECOOKEDFOOD 
Open6A.M.一11P・M.(LoungeOpen) 

WSI「Ou鼻COcK?nILさAき �$MOTEし亀MiD。OHIOMOTEし 

OP馴一議O=.・間I. 
11:00A.動.・1:00き.軸. �Route97&71Exit165 

S具丁.-4:00P.議.・1:叩き.議. 

しU軸c物[S-軸O動.-棚I. 11:00鼻,議.-2:00p.軸. �Phone(419)886-2292/886-4446 

博ImaDoestheCooking’ 

HBOINCLUDED JU§丁W〔S丁 　0[ 

“PA南東plふc各--a �$18.95andUp 

丁鵬博し00QE 

」〇〇〇〇臆 ここ■臆臆臆i雪害 

菓-書●　細●詞 RAiNBOW ≡鼎!問 
884-2115 �HOTTUBSANDSPAS 

S書・R書・97タしexing置on �●SOLARIUMS 
●HOTTUBS 

COしDEST甘EERiNTOWN �●SPAS 
●DECKS 

各Xce〃en書・ �●SAUNAS ● P巌zaタSubsタSandwiches �●EXERCiSEEQUIPMENT 

●CUSTOMDESIGNiNG 

BAROPEN:11:00A.M.TiII「:00A.M. �DiVISiONOF: 

7DaysAWeek �1輸各 

D踊れg-Del如eり �しINC. 
O」ENTANGYPしAZA 

一C心けり・O調書一 795BETHEしRoAD 

CoしUMBUS.OHIO4322O 

NextTo」exしanesBowilng �(614)4与9-○○99 

しISAWERTZ　　　　　　則Cl(WERTZ 

MID-OHIOTiCKETOUTLET 



臆　　0

The Oak Room
Specia=zing in Fine Aged Beef
ExpertIy Mixed CocktaiIs

Lunch =-2
Dinner from 5 p.m.
Reservations suggested
’l“=i: (MⅨ itO(肌i

G○○dies

Good Fun, Good Food, Good Spirits

B「eakfast and 」unch

Open 6:30 a.m.

図四

A= major c「edit cards accepted

525-6000
116 ParkAve. W, MansfieId, Ohio

MID.OHIO’S CHOiCE

CARRY-OUT FOR R旧S

攫欝隷灘鶉
。蕊嵩藍謝諾露盤ざ藩群書蕊
NEVER fear, We S細have a= you「 old favorites with

葦鱒態驚喜a-s at Low Costs

≡鵠灘整霊
糀認諾認諾豊富
fieserv轡1ions "Ol needed, bu書encou′aged・

ぷ鮨露盤,

2 REGULAR FRENCH FRIES

ONしY $1,00

Not vaijd with any other oト

fer. No substitutions. Offer

good thru Oct. 1, 1984.
Wendy’s Oid Fashioned

Hamburgers.

2 0UARTER"POUND SINGLE

HAMBURGERS★ 0‖しY $1,99
◆Pre-Cooked weight. Cheese

and tomato extra. Not vaIid

With any other offer. No sub-

Stitutions. Offer good thru
Oct. 1, 1984.

〇〇 〇〇〇〇 〇〇〇〇 〇〇● 〇〇〇 〇〇一一〇〇 〇° 〇〇一一〇 〇〇〇 ●〇〇 〇〇〇 ■〇〇〇 〇〇〇 〇〇° 〇〇〇 〇〇〇〇 〇〇〇 〇 〇〇一〇〃一〇〇〇 〇〇〇 〇〇〇 1

COME TO E. BRADLEY′S...

Where Romantic Country feels血ght at home.

Brass o Tinware ' Baskets

Decoys o Lighting ' C寄rds

Gifts o Country FlⅢnitue

S種ve宣O% w靴h種d

S皿. 1-5. Tue.-S種も10-5

Thur. til1 8. CIosed Mon.



用neFbodondSp鵬fnα �BUc報タSTAV各回‖ 
M細euoIA書mosphere 

釦的‡l璃輔 26E・MainSt.,Lexington,Ohio 

Hours:Mon.-Sat.6:00A.M.一1:00A.M. 

PHONE419-526-5000 �NEWSunday7:00A.M.一10:00P.M. 

3S.WA」NUTST.●MANSF-E」D"OHIO449O2 �PiZZA,SUBS,AND日URGERS 

、114BiocksEastOfHo=daylnn 
ふれ偏重Y属A槍 

」unches:Mon.一Fri. 
CARRYOUTCAし○○吋84,0807 

Dinners:Mon.一Sat. 
SERVINGBREAKFAST,LUNCH&DINNER 

MAJORCREDITCARDSACCEPTED 

鰯蹴る 畿● �感 に雄藩園田 　ヽ書 I-71andRt・30Mans書leId’OH 
GRANTER,SOLDEWORしD 

DELI&RiSTORANT各’ 

鵠i寵等葦執鷺鵠曙鵠誌悪罵 Fettucini&SpaghettiMommawou-dthrowintheapron fo「! 

There’siotsmore'…Sitdownorcarryoutwithawide Seiectionofbeer&wine. 

it’sNew川●sExcl置lngland’yOu'regoingtoloveit. lt’saIIat1354ParkAvenueWest(`ormer-yPerkins) 

529-3000 

Brea瑠諦観離籍嵩a, 
419-589"5571 

FUJ音cO」OR 
rsu霊盈un。。 夕 子三ギ ¥sw。。n。,・s。an,,」孟GTON 

OFFiCiALFIしMOF 

MiD"OHiO 

STOPBγOU月　　　　　<堅 

SOUVEN信　　　　　　　　　　　. 

A㍊搭up　　醸圏⑦者 
BeBeat! 

APAcK「oDAγ　　　　　　　　,.... 

Tues-SalOpenat5PM �　・着後 音ii、壷適業 
Oh'O61’USINor(ho′Oh'O309葛1m-ieWes'o'Ga一'Ona一子PO「l ViSA.Masle′Card&Amer'CanExpresswe'come　419/468-23OO 



CAR§ & TRUCKS
帥c T南UOrs, c軸南塙酬開脚腿Ll軸cOし晴軸脚ⅢY

1493 Park Avenue West, Mansfieid, OH

欄し
二二二二二「

The O仰ciai

Hea巾

Mon帥or/ DeIib刷ator

SuppIier

くねルぬS

The Mid-Ohio

Spo巾S Ca「 Course

for軸orma鵬on caiI (614) 885"O216

1 "800-472"5826



MEE丁MISS MID"OHIO 1984

J!」L YERKEY

。豊潤‡瑠悪霊霊蒜忠霊
at Mid-Ohio with her cheerful attitude
and was the unanimous choice to reign

aS鵠露語蕊。,d and wi,l 。。 。

諾鵠認諾詣謹

欝議藍
藻譲擬革器

s。錯轟悪豊霊書誌,轍
in ``Who,s Who,, and sang in the con-
Cert and show choirs. She was also a

member ofthe Golden Girls Drill Team
and was crowned football homecoming

as甘薯豊島詣偽書詑諾
Team and performed at the 1983 Hula
Bowl. To become a dri11 team member,
Jill had to pass a performance audition

against students from across the United
States.

Jill is interested in humanitarian en-

deavers and is contemplating maJOrmg

in creative writing. Currently, the young

欝書誌詩誌欝
Society and World Hunger Year.



BE A PA月T OF THE WEEKEND,S

EVどN7S, CON丁AC「 M/D-OH/OタS

ENⅢUS/AS「/C S丁AFF FO月DEずA/LS!
TRACKSIDE ENTERTAINMENT

As you look around today you may
See SOme beautiful tents decorated with

豊謹言諜謹壷薫

寵盤藷護
hospitality tent forgroup§ aS Sma11 as 25

欝籠護襲
da轟霊藷。鮒i,, during ,h。 W。。k

盤岩盤譜盤嵩篭a‡
al§0. Contact Wendi Wertz for Track_

Side Entertainment package at

6 14/876-3354.

P.A. SCORETOWER

See Your Name in Lights!

寵議籠轟
‡謹謀豊謀議謹
PrOduct, Say happy birthday or anniver一

誌霊場蒜謀議藍露盤
tape manner. Messages are available in
30-60 second increments. For more in_

formation call David Wible at 614/876-
3326.

MANUFACTURERS MIDWAY

圏圏圏園圏
See demonstrations, Or Participate in

fun contest§ for prize§.

The Mid-Ohio midway i§ the perfect

欝欝繋蒜蒜
Sure tO Ca11 Tom Silcott for tent and dis_

Play area§ at 614/876・3353.



め「葛喜獲鵜喜二二二二テ量繋籍毒垂臨

T覆鴫ad▼食かaき● of噌,

FOLLOWTHE皿D聞un漢㊨n

ANY MEA」
ANY TIME

b′eakfasb /unch o′ dinne′

24 HRS。 A DAY
a書ou′伽e fam〃y ′eS書au′an書

UNION 76 TRUCK§TOP
CHAflGE ITWiTH　　　　　　　　171 & Rt. 224

羅8操業蕊濃港D'T　209 Milemarker on 71

田園　しod’’Oh’0

丁HANKS THE COMMUNITY

γ捌階胸許烹
同調o調S C加わese慮es書の録調n書

10 South Park Street

Mans鯖eld, Ohlo 44902

FAMOUS CANTONE§E STYL帥INN郎S

AM印ICAN FOOD - COC灯AlしS

SPECIAL PllIcES FO原FOOD TO TAKE OUT

419 " 524・4301



MORE GOOD EA丁S , ‥

蠍欝裁豊
389-9090

Athletic Area & Picnic Area

Ava"ab航「P「胸feOutings l

音

O●▼し"　′

竺よこと」

「O鴫丁軸t fUトロC事細「

777しex暮nglon Ave.. (419) 756・6666

Hours 3:00 P.M.-2:30 A.M.
DAi」Y SPECIAしS

Happy HourILive Entertajnment 7 Nights

You’i置○○ve

"喜欝
FamiIy Restaurant

llll W.4thSt.
MansfIeld

DIscoye′ Ou′ New Ouldoo′ Pal/o

se諾認諾蒜謹es
(419) 529・6267

S丁OP 250

“/NJE層SJA椎〃]A VEL CEN「言寄タ′

RESTAURAN丁

featuring

軸NTASTIC FOOD

● Our Famous HoI Apple Dumpiing

● Homemade Oream & §l「awbc叩Pies

● B「ea請ast. Lunch. Dinneト24 hrs./day

● Homemade So叩§

● USDA Choice §teak§

99o K/DD/E MENU

Montgomery Twp.

COUN丁RY S丁ORE
me Genera/ Sfo′e OI Yesle′day

S各RV置CE CENT各R

24h「s・ a Day. 7 DaysaWeek
● Mino「 Engine Repa寒「. Tire Repair

● Road Service Ava‖abie

○○cated: i71 & Rt・ 250. AshIand, Ohio

Phone (419) 289"6428

鵬Acc叫百回醒:I
’′Our Doors Never CIose

OPEN 24 HOUPS



CAL」l“8000MID“OHIO ��RAiL幡NCEPARK 
Rt.42,7mi.norlhoIMl.Gilead 

(inOhio) ・師事丁両手　器詔書S 
FORRACEANDTICKETiNFORMATION 

C4ふき419・362-3913 

主。。宜 ′霧塾かgarB雨S帥佃 一・-〇・〇叫・課岩盤嵩鴇器器き。 
霊こ書、置〇十ノ/ 

∴宣’一∴ 
軍 費I � 

笥..“‾`’o●’上 

+　　　　　　　　　　　　　AmericanandVictoriantimes � �●Campi=ginNaturaISetting　ノ/　　'Showe「s 

爛　菩　講蕊叢書書　ご ●Elec面ci'yAvaiIabie　　　　　.FireRings 

...　　　　　　Come…SPendamomenttoday ��　　　章 $10/UNiTFORWEEK[ND’章 
Onabeauti仙memoryfo「tomorrow... � �$3EしECTRICITYFORWEEKEND 

beourguestat l　　　　　“SUGARBUSHSQUARE" � 
fio§(Come-Fi「§l§erve 

45S.MuIberrySt. ��*Au∩i(/5anR/V,Camper,ren(OrVanwi(手口wo adu庇&c.hi/dren72-78′$2・50ex’ra.Ex偏adu/Is$5 eac‘hperweekend. 

`,,　　　MansfieId,Ohio 

篤器ノ種緒、尋　.・篤 
徽章fxc‘eplB/uegrassfes"valWeekerld5 

柵I缶nceP加★-Qu描け鴨同pingal A,for心b/ep〃cesfo′ゆec;a/Evenls. 

1葛」:】看【1量し▼月【モ●】川 � 
(NOTOPENATOTH駅TIMES) 

Breakfast-しunch-Dinne「 ��Sa蘭eygamp・s 
Cbme‘o肌s　肥州T晴FUし園田0帖§ 

豊能曹e:難詰盤。S,。,。,,。。§。,。。寛。, 
ADiCKENSOFANEATERY FearurhgAnA〃DayMenuWMC/ass 

FeoIuringinourしo…ge: 諜艶鵜島 � 

CALL419-756-1244 

KiTCHENHOURS MondaythruThursday-11:30a.m.-10:30 

譜離占向§a叫 � 
p・m. 

FridayandSaturday-11:30a.m.-Midnight 

1313S.MAINST. 
MANSFiEしD,OHIO 

POSSUMRUNGOLF&SWiMC」Uさ 

二」_1S∴30一 Isi胃∴13チ一一 一一一一一‾ と輸I購Rd7,/用 言‘Sal「eyGamp’s __古‾/ノ/ A櫨CO口や ~-///信† 

螺　日詰器置I � 

臆 
臆""""○○""〇〇〇　“　鵜_________　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　」 �� 



FEA rURING

● Garden Dining Room

● Antique Dining

R○○m

● Large Seiection

Fresh Fish

● Daiiy Speciais

● Steaks & Chops

JERRY,S

COLON!AL

RESTAURANT

451 Po州and Way N, (Rl. 598)

Gaiion, Oh!o (419) 468"9171

卸ecfa/柵a〃応Jb:
★ B.F" Goodrich Company

★Goodyear Ti営e & Ru鵬er

Company

★冊estone Tire & Rubbe細

Company
For making possibIe the safety vests and

refIective mate「iai fo「 the fiags. We a=

appreciate their conce「n for the safety o=he

competit○○s and workers and we extend

our deepest g「atitude.

Fo「 ove「 25 Years MANSFIEしD’S Piace Ior

CasuaiタEconomlcai D軸ng

Vis〃 w〃h “s βefo′eJ仙南,g O′

a〃e′ lhe胃ace.

Monday-Saturday

5:30 A.M.一11:00 P.M.

Sunday

8:00 A.M.一7:30 P.M.

924 WEST FOURTH STREET

(419) 529-5506

MANSFiELD

丁RUCK CEN丁ER
I-71 and Roule 97

(419) 886"2492

FUしL SERVICE

TRuCK STOP
〈Restaurant, Statjon and Garage Service)

OPEN 24 HOURS

RESTAURANT SPECIAしS:
Wednesday: Spaghetti (A= you can eat〉

SaIad, Ga川C Bread: $2,99

F「iday: Ocean Perch (A= you can eat)

French Fries, CoIe Siaw, Ro= and Butter

$2.99

GARAGE SPECIAし:
O= Change: lncIudes a fueI and o出航er

and up to 44 quarts Union OiI

$1 09,95

cALふuS FO胃"E fAS惟S重〃OST月l乳IAさしE

7帽t/CK S帥VIc各O〃 /_71



Iねndy Goss個ol Q) won価s second鮒eL

1 983 Achievers

〇番託♀」 � 

ねm’y K励was肋e研き的mab evor to mato a CameI命o ma〃) eVenl



し二二百



AMA CAMEしPRO WEEKEND

PRiZE MONEY

FORMu」A ONE-$18,50O PuRSE

Race P「e・ Enlry

Pulse　　　　+ 〇〇nus

「, $2,905　　〈320〉

2. 1,960　　(215)

3. 1,325　　(145)

4. 1,170　　(130)

5. 1,010　　(110)

6.　820　　( 90〉

7.　　745　　( 80)

8.　　665　　( 70〉

9.　620　　( 65)

10.　　570　　( 60)

11・　505　　( 55)

12・　475　　( 50)

13.　460　　( 50)

14"　　445　　( 45)

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

$7,OOO PuRSE

SUp各員馴K各

1. $1,335

2.　　920

3.　　640

4.　　570

=丁o(ai

$3,225

2,175

1 ,470

1,300

1,120

910

825

735

685

630

560

525

510

490

440

420

405

385

370

350

$5,0○○ pU寄S各

FORIVl UUI TWO

「. $950

2.　655

3.　455

4.　405

5.　　500　　　　　　　5.　355

6,　　415　　　　　　　6.　300

7.　　380　　　　　　　7,　270

8.　　350　　　　　　　8,　245

9.　　325　　　　　　　9.　230

10.　　290　　　　　　10.　205

11,　　265　　　　　11.　190

12.　　250　　　　　12.　180

13.　　245　　　　　13.　1 75

14.　　235　　　　　14.　1 70

15.　　230　　　　　15,　165

$5O FAST各S丁　　　　$50 FAS丁EST

H EAT H各AT

$1 ,500 PuRSE

F-1 cohs1

1. $315

2.　225

3.　165

4.　150

5.　135

6,　120

7.　110

8.　100

9,　　95

10.　　85

$3,000 pURS各

SIDECAR

「. $315

2.　225

3.　165

4.　150

5.　135

6.　120

7.　110

8,　100

9.　　95

10.　　85

LAP MONEY一$2O PER LAPTO LEADER OF EACH 」AP iN

FINA」

TiMED PRACTICE PAYS: Fastest Time一$200; 2nd piace $100;

3rd pIace $5O

IMPORTANT-iN ORDER TO BE EしIGIBLE FOR CAMEしPRO

SERiES POiNT FUND MONEY, A RIDER SHALL DISPLAY

THE CAME」 PRO SERIES EMB」EM ON THE CHEST OF HIS

UNIFORM AND ASTICKER ON THE MOTORCYCLE RIDDEN

BY HIM iN A PROMiNENT POSITION ON THE VEHICLE.

for γbur Safefy and肋e

Convenfence of O肋er屠ns,

We Have Some Brfef

RuIes 7ha書We Ask

lbu Tb Observe.

Pfease, and

〃書ank Ibu!

WARNING! Auto Racing is spectacuIar and exciting, but

謀議諾醍醐譜粕謹

罵讃擬謹謀鵠嵩認諾

39



HOW RIDERS SCORE CAME」 PRO SERIES POINTS

WESTERVILLE, Ohio-Over the pa§t

four §eaSOnS, the American Motor-

CyClist Association (AMA) Camel Pro

豊霊霊霊藍鵠競Petitive
Since 1980, SuCCeSSive series cham_

諜謀議嵩葦聖霊

箋驚籠
PerCent, yOu have to hang in there and

get as many points as po§Sible,’’Goss

SayS. `てYou never know when a 14th_

龍認諾鷲蒜
Each AMA Camel Pro Series National

説盤鵜豊諾
霊盗塁詳説窪謹誓C-
lst -20　6th-9　11th_4

2nd-16　7th-8　12th_3

3rd-13　8th-7　13th_2

4th-11　9th-6　14th_1

5th -10 10th-5

豊島難詰藍藍薄紫藍
Champion in a series that has run con_

tinuously since 1954.

轟護欝譲
just to qualify for National events.

驚襲輩
Starting fields for road race Nationals

器指。葦t藍豊豊霊整
Safety con§iderations.

糊幽1。。4。AM叩R。.。,N,S,AN。,N。S

40
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fty DA "[D WBLE

轟欝欝譲
盤盤藍討藩㌫翫盤
(Ameriean Motorcyclist Association)

露語常温常盤豊d・ at the

N巌悲喜藍請岩盤豊
‡盤書ng the “stock cars’’of two-

The association with what the fan

諾霊許諾霊霊篭謡盤

豊富謹器蒜蒜
StOCkerswhich areascIoseto a Buick or

a Chevrolet as they are to a Big Mac.

轟罵輩欝態
What they drive themselves.

Last year the AMA reduced the
engine displacement from 1000cc to

750cc, but the Superbikes remain one of

the fastest motorcycles in racing. The

Honda 750 Interceptor tends to be the

dominant manufacturer, but stiff com-

Petition comes from Kawasaki.

詰ま葦毛鵠盤盤盤
Iead between Fred Merkel and Sam

WISECOSUPERBIKElOO 

F鼠OM ROOKIE OF THE YEAR TO SUPER馴KE CHAMPION: F「ed MerkeI and hls

Team Honda ``Inlercep置or’’modeI Superblke are山SI one vlclolγ aWay lrom more

Wlns In a slngie season lhan any o-he「 rIder In 'he pas一〇 The 155mph"P-us No. 84

Honda has been lhe馴ke lo bea- aII §eaSOn -ong"

THE PICTURE TE○○S IT AししFOR =1984”: A palr o` aces (o「 Team Honda !n 1983

Worid ChampIon Freddle Spencer and 1984 Supe「肌e champ Fred Me「kei. Bolh

「iders have sco「ed Superblke ciass wlns on Ihelr Honda -n-erceplo「 modeIs lhls

SeaSOn In NalionaI road raclng evenls.

42

器龍豊謹瑠葦{
Defending Mid-Ohio/Wiseco Super-

轟離籍蒜蒜
raced at the 2.4 mile, 15-turn Mid-Ohio
road course and the second year Wiseco
has sponsored the event.

Wiseco Piston is a ma」Or manufac-

turer of forged pistons throughout the

WOrld. Specializing in high-Perform一

議聾欝謹欝
automotive, SnOWmObiles, ATV, and

go-karts. Located in Mentor, Ohio,
twenty miles east of Cleveland, Wiseco

講蓑嵩蕊詳磐
Sam MacDonald, Who is currently

議欝欝欝韓





P力o10少Fric Wick5(rom

A ⊂onversat冒on w冒th

Randy Renfrow

Randy Renfrow of Staffo「d, ∨一「g-n-a

WaS 〔he　∧MA Fo「muia Ii NatIOnai

Champ-On -n 1983. Randy lS∴also

manage「 Of Cycle Sport - Sp「一ngfjeid,

an a「ea Yamaha moto「cycie deaie「-

ShlP・ and a M∧RRC member. Randy,

a PaS[ ama〔eur moto「C「OSS raCe「 gO〔

mtO 「Oad 「acing　肌「Ough WERA,

rjdIng P「Oductjon ma⊂hjnes. He

WOund up tyjng Wo「Id ChampIOn,

FreddIe Spence「’s re⊂Ord of fou「

WERA na〔IOnal tI亡Ies ln One SeaSOn

befo「e go一ng ′∩亡O ∧MA pro racjng. In

Oniy hIS SeCOnd year of 「jdIng the

Yamaha TZ25O Fo「muia Ii machIne,

Randy won [he natIOnai 〔ItIe. Fo「

I 984, Randy pu「Chased a Honda 500

CC 「aCe「 tO COnteS〔 〔he AMA Formuia I

na〔lOnaI champIOnSh-P SerieS.

We taIked 〔O Randy 'n between

Road Ame「lCa∴a〔 Elkhart Lake, W‘S-

COnSIn Where he finiShed fourth. and

Loudon, New HampshIre.

Da▼e: Randy, yOu’ve gone from a

TZ250 Yamaha to the 500 cc Honda,

What are the differences that stand

Out in riding the machine?

44

?y Dave Nees

Randy: Lets start with the produc-

tion bikes; they’re lots of fun to ride,

yOu Can get away with a lot of things
- being a little loose and sIoppy. You

Can Slide them and pitch them into

COmerS in a way the G.P. race bikes

WOn’t allow. When I went to the

TZ250 Yamaha, I went a step away

from that. It was not quite as much

fun to ride; there were things I could

do on street bikes, I couldn,t get away

With on the Yamaha. It was a better

WeaPOn Or tOOl for the job - yOu

COuld go faster on the TZ than on the

PrOduction bike, but it was in all

honesty not as much fun to ride. The



500 Honda is another step away from

fun and another step towards the

twilight zone, SO tO SPeak.

The machine feel§ mOre dangerou§,

things happen a lot fa§ter On this

machine, and of course you,re going

a lot faster. The bike responds a lot

faster to your inputs; the bike slips

around a lot more than anything I,ve

ever ridden and ju§t feel§　mOre

dangerous. At the same time the

machine allows you to do everything

better than anything else I,ve ever rid-

den. You can go around corners

faster, Which means you have to enter

them fa§ter. It accelerates much

harder. It responds to rider inputs

With a lot more precision and speed.

It is the onIy machine I,ve ever ridden

that has an excess of brakes. You can

do anything you want with the

brakes. It wil=ock the wheel, Or it
Will §tand the bike up.

D種▼e: The bike requires a greater

amount of precision on the rider,§

part.‥.

Randy: That’s it exactly. There is

no going into a corner and not having

your body in the correct position.

You have to respond one step faster

and a11 your inputs have to be smooth

and precise. The machine will not

tolerate any heavy handedness.

Dave: Let’s go back to Daytona.

You wen=here in March with your

new racer, neVer having ridden a 500

CC G.P. bike, WaS it hard to get used

to it?

Randy: I went down there thinking

the Honda would not be significantly

different than my 250 Yamaha. When

I got on the 250, it wa§ a big adjust-

ment to ride something that handled

that quickly and that preci§ely and

twitched and moved around as much

a§ that machine did. The 500 magni-

fied all of that and the acceleration

WaS the biggest adjustment. I spent

the first day just adjusting to the

acceleration. It was hard to control

your body - tO keep your body in

posi章ion.

Da▼e: Is it physically more tiring

to ride the 500?

Randy: It’s a little more tiring.

You have to adjust and learn to repo-

§ition your body to deal with the ac-

Celeration. I have learned to handle

the acceleration without wearing my-

Self out. The 250, Which accelerates as

fast as the fa§teSt Street bike§, COuld

be handled in a more relaxed manner.

The 250 didn’t, however, §naP yOur

body and try to move you around and

Out Of position as the 500 doe§. You

have to push forward to keep yourself

in position.

At first I couldn’t imagine doing

anything but holding on when the 500

accelerated. I remember Roberts, On

the §eCOnd day of practice coming out

Of turn one and turning around to

Iook back at me as he accelerated

away. I was still having trouble just

accelerating the machine and keeping

everything under control. I couldn’t

imagine being able to do that. Now I

Can aCCelerate, take one hand off the

bar and tum around to Iook at what,s

behind me.

Dave: What are your thoughts on

Formula I racing?

Randy: Formula I is so intense as

it　§tands; SOmething needs to be

Changed. Either to pay enough and be

arranged in such a fashion that there

Can be a certain number of true For_

mula I professionals, Or it needs to be

tailored around the privateer, SO that

the privateer can compete. I feel a lit-

tle snowed under this year. I feel that

there are only a couple of people able

to bring the level of professionalism

to Formula I that it takes to do really

Well - meaning to consistently place

in the winners circle.

Dave: I§ the problem the lack of

money in roadracing?

Randy: It appears to be. If we had

$150,(Xro, We COuId bring a level of

PrOfessionalism to the series that

WOuld allow u§ tO Place consistently

in the top three - given enough rider

ability. I,m not sure that we can do

that now, aSSuming enough rider

ability.

We’re out of the era in Formula I

Where a part time commitment or a

COmmitment where money is not a big

factor will allow you to do well. You

have to spend, nOt a fortune, but be

Willing to spend freely, right away to

meet the needs of the moment and

not put it off - Or yOu fall behind.

For example, there mu§t be $3,(ro

WOrth of alternate tran§mission gears

for the 500 Honda, and some teams
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have them all.

Da▼e: You finished fourth at Elk.

hart Lake, how wa§ the weekcnd?

Randy: We broke the transmi§Sion

in the first practice and §PCnt the

Whole time, right up to the race gcト

ting the bike repaired. I had to talk

the promoter into exercising hi§ =pro-

moter’s option’’to get me on thc

grid. as I hadn’t qualified. So I

§tarted last and cold. I wa§ CIo§ing on

Richie Schlachter when the race

ended.

Da▼e: Any ``moments’’in the race

- things that §tand out?

Randy: One. It was late in the

race, I wa§ CIosing on Schlachter. I

WaS mOVing my brake poin=n thi§

One =5 mph corner two or three feet

CIoser each lap and I finally got in a

little too hot. I set the bike into the

COrner and felt that I was too hot. I

also felt my body wasn,t positioned

quite right. I wa§ telling myselfto not

tense up or there would be trouble,

When a tTemendous wind gust

§traightened the bike right up. I

definitely tensed up then and forced

the bike abruptly back down at which

POint the fr()nt end started sliding

Out.

Da▼e: At l15 mph?

R種ndy: Right. I was thinking,
“Oh _t! Don’t panic, don,t wres-

tle it言ust a light touch and ride it

Out,’’ and　=geez, SO CIo§e tO the

finish.’’Well, I recovered and went

On. But you know during the race I

Wa§ Sliding or pu§hing the front end

maybe eight to ten times - nOt SO

SeVerely, though. That,§　how you

have to ride. And when you do a cor-

ner right with that bike it’§　neat

because you §ling §hot through it so

fast.

D種ve: How about the re§t Of the

SeaSOn?

Randy: Well, I,m a blt down

about the time and money commit-

ment we’re up again§t With some of

the teams. We’re all part time in the

SenSe We a11 have other jobs. But we,ll

go a=he §eries as hard as we can. I

hope the limit of our succe§S i§ nOt

dictated by the limit§ Of time and

money we can bring to the serie§ ef-

fort, but I fear that may be the case.

But we’ll stay out there as a (eam, do-

ing our best.　　　　　　　　　　ロ
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MID"OHiO。 ‥ =丁HEYEAROFMOMEN丁UM"

。岩盤諜警n嵩精霊塁
racing showcase, Came the 1984.`Year

蒜諾意豊畿誌
facility. The “Year of Momentum’’has

COnSisted of five events. Each event oト

fering a various style of racing at its

best. As if a subconscious competition
WaS taking place among Mid-Ohio em-

輩誌壷端書誌端
Predeces§Or.

LUMBERMENS CAMEL GT:

。n藷轄・藩詳講豊詰Ⅵ蕊
9-10. The blue skies and radiant sun
added the final touches to what ended a§

an eventful, fun-fi‖ed weekend for all

PreSent. Four races were featured dur-
ing the weekend, the Champion race on

岩盤t盤悪評3籍観音
American Challenge; and the Mid-Ohio
50km Renault/ Facom Cup for Encores
On Sunday.

The Porsche926 driven by AI Holbert
and Derek Bell was the winning car in
the Lumbermens race. The Ke11y
American Cha=enge was won by Craig

託謙語塁a,露盤詑諾

豊謹豊器三豊荘器葦譜
race held on Saturday was won by

Tommy Archer.

RED ROOF INN SCCA
NATIONALS:

Fo11owing the Lumbermens race was

the amateur racing event ofthe season.

The national race was accompanied by

a Pro Sports 2000 Dash. The seven
national races hosted diverse fields of

up to three classes and cIose to thirty

drivers.

The weather was co-OPerative and

aided in adding several new names to

the record books. Crowds were the larg-
est ever to witness an amateur event.

THE ESCORT RADAR
WARNING 24 HOUR RACE:

The long, late hours ofthis first-time

event at Mid-Ohio was quoted as the
best endurance race ever run. The

facility was prepped to accommodate

drivers and crews in every aspect.

The elaborately lighted road course

‡謹言諾謹謹器謹
Sunday, the GJldstrand team had won

藍藍欝孟悪書蒜盤
finished the race.

THE ESCORT RADAR WARNING
200 INDY CAR RACE:

撥鷲轟轟
蕊計器諾On Sunday with
The immense crowd and blue skies

Created an exce11ent atmosphere for the

端整葦盤器喜蕊藍詰
the winner,s podium. Rahal captured
SeCOnd and was cIosely chased by

Sullivan in third.

THE CAMEL GT PRO
SUPERCYCLE WEEKEND:

The =Year ofMomentum,, iscoming
to an end; however, the momentum isat

群5i蕊i謹講書豊霊嵩
PrO-SuPerbiker event to be held at Mid-
Ohio Sports Car Course and wi11 suc-
CeSSfully top off the 1984 “YEAR OF

MOMENTUM.,,口
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Yu prob。bI, S。。.ad。. 。S 。 ,即, ,,in。 jn

ambush over剛s and around curves. We see

radar as an eIectronic§ Probiem. You're under

electronic surve川ance, yOu need co…ter_

Surveiiiance.

Qua醐ed Candidate

ESCORT is a precision superheterodyne
mic「owave receiver and it has remained first

Choice for detecting poIice 「adar since it

came on the market. in a recent test of com-

Peting b「ands“ Car and Driver magazine con-

cIuded that ESCORT ‘‘is c-ea「iy the ieade「

in the佃oid in vaiue, CuStomer servi∞, and

performanc○ ○..’’

We’re particuIariy proud of that quote be-

cause it credits ESCORT with more than just
industry-1eadi=g Performance. Just as we

designed ESCORT to be the best detector

POS§ibie“ we k=eW there had to be a way to

take better care of customers than the usuaI

retaiI distribution system" That,s why we have

no deaIers. F「om the beginning, We’ve soId

a= ESCORT’s di「ect from the factoIγ.

informed Source

Ybu see' We k=OW howd櫛cult it is to buy

a camera Or StereO COmPOnent, Or any Pre-

Cision gear Every store has d附erent p「ices

SO yOu feei obIigated to shop a「ound, Then

you have to wait for a saIesman. He may not
know much abo=t the p「oducts or may try to

get you to choose another brand. And the
Week after you buy, they go on saie.

We do=’t wa=t any middIemen speaking

for us. When you're buying precision eIec-
t「Onic products, We think you'd prefe「 to deal

With experts. DiaI our to冊ree …mber and

you’re talking to the factory: One Microwave

Plaza・ A= of our e=gineeri=g' ma…facturing,

Saies and service happen …der this one roof.

The buck stops here, yOu might say. And you

aiways know where to find us.

No Commenl
lf you’ve ever taken any high-teCh equip-

ment back for service, yOu may have noticed

another probIem wjth retaii distribution, Once
in a great whiIe“ the deale「 can fix the equip-

ment. But sometjmes they fix jt wrong, Or

Say they can’t get parts and try to seiI you a

rep lacement.

Or you find they '.don't carry that brand
anymore; Then you’「e stuck with the task of

trackj=g down another dealer or trying to deaI

direct wjth a factory that isn・t set up to serve

COnSumers. And if the manufactu「er happens

to be in anothe「 country, We=, yOu get the

Pictu re.

捌き南きりきき‾胸馴S倍

冊丁

U ndivided A競enlion

At Cincinnati Microwave, We treat CuS-
tomer service differently and for a very good

reason・ We don’t have a network of hungry

deaIers・ We’ve got something far more peト

SuaSive: Hundreds of的ousands of satisfied

OWnerS. ln fact, the chances are pretty good

SOmeOne yOu know owns an ESCORT Vve try
Ou「 best to pIease our customers after the

SaIe' because they are the biggest source of

new sales. 1t’s that simpIe.

Ybu shouId aiso k=OW that we'一一fix any

ESCORT no matter how oId. Wle don't beIieve
in pIanned obsoIescence.

“ぬke A Tbst Drive

And it’s easy to try ESCORT at no risk.

Just reach fo「 your phone to order Then take

the fi「st 3O days with ESCORT as a test. if

you’re not absoIuteiy satisfied, We'= refund

yOu「 PurChase and pay for the postage to

retur両. Ybu can部ose. Vve aIso back ESCORT

With a fu= one yea川mited warranty on both

PartS and Iabor Life under the radar gun is a

Iot easier with ESCORT

Do It lbday

By Phone: Ca= us t側面ee. A membe「 of

畿認識諾鵠譜
CALL TOLL FREE …. 8O(ト543-1608

iN OHIO CAしL… ….8OO-582-2696

By Maii: W馴れeed to know you川ame and

詳…馳紺盤n罷悪罵盤
Check, mO[ey Orde購0「 the card [umber and

expi「atio両ate f「Om yOu「 Visa o「 Maste「Ca「d.

ESCOl]T… … … … … ‥S245.OO

Ohio residents add $13.48 sales tax.

Speedy Deiivery
i( you orde「 With a bank check, mOney O「de【

C「edit card, Or Wj「e t「ansIe置yOu「 O「der i§ P「OC-

es§ed (0「 Shipmen=mmedjately Pe「so[ai o「

COm脚y Checks 「eqlli「e an ad踊onaI 18 days.

月棚
月ADA骨調狐同朋NG創珊雌

Cjncinnati Mjcrowave
Departmen=OO-O78
One Microwave Plaza

Cjncinnali, Ohio 45296-010O
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